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her)ity lAvlnut"." who drove her and
Abahy uit of (he ull.nre. It va;- a'Mjr!

miles aerus Uie tieseit i" 4:'i'
town, find she was on fern, without j

food nnd with no pron a on i.;,a!usi
coyotes or m:uiudtnji n!;..
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V,- rr hil'. The si cry wolves
ii.f ,,,iS a ,.ou i:ie,u ho is arretted
; t ihi". p v.i: t).: i tn v!)! h li? had in)

in convicted ttiul sent to prison for
K term of fio ais. Following hU

k a,e troiu prison, his efforts to
"m.ilp foini" furnish y thnllliis in-

cidents.
' la the lending role, it is saUl, V.m--

Jons d.splays t renter emotional tibll- -

AO Mothers Will-Fin- d Use
For Tliis Laxative Children, 5c' The jJ;so Hen" they n'lrd her,

that beiiiir b name the old Wc.-'- t pave,
to women of douhtiul character, lie.
cause sio lived alone with her son 0m

ity than hi- - has ever shown heretofore
(4

tl
d.
n

land held her ace, she was an object
of suspicion, but, hail they all,

on the set en.
.lack Kurd, who directed "Just Pals,

!so "The liis Punch." perhaps their hearts would have, been! .mmmoved to pity.

so Hen" is the title of KdgnrThe

1st TK JONKS KlimviMt
i. ' Tin: liHi in xcH '

Following his rrr.it tus in "Jusr
rain," In which he received universal
pr&im throughout the country. Uncle
Jones once more step ou of Ms char-
acter n cowboy to enact a role of a
more serious nature, in hi latest Wil-

liam Fox production, eutuli d 'The lt
Punch," . which will open at the Pas-
time Theatre for a two days run bosin-nln- g

today.
"The kR Punch" is an original story

ty Jules O. rurthman. nnd is described

Alt! ni; TOD.W

iVi .x onto nisi :i;t
with iii u nvnv sox

mi
T.ew is' newest proJuci'.on for Patho
and showin.; at the Arcade Theatre to.
day. It is nn outdoor drama und
toteefully v!stml!stes the power m
mother love. The action transpires In
a small Arisona town duri'; the gold

j "If a stick cr stone strikes th'.r child
P' kill the person that throws it!"

j All her protective material instinct s '. "
i -- V . -- ( ' "' " 'V "' 'It, f tl I

i rush days.
had been aroused by the narrow-mind- -

GVo Dr. CnlJwcK' Syrup Pcpoin to ft
coastipaUd child or.J note it

qtiiclt recovery.

TN ft cro'.vin;; faintly the subject or
thought with the parents ia how to

keep the children healthy nnd lttippv,
nnd what to do when they become ill.
Must iiUiOFses of childhood are tlio
symptoms of constipation, such as
headaches, coated tongues, vf Intulonce,
dizziness loss of nppctita and sleep,
bilioasness, etc

You ran surely feci snfo in doing v.'iirtt
tens of thousand! oi ntitc-r- do'with (rood
results, so i;ive, nccordiiuf to the tioe t.f
the child, a small quantity of hi: Cald-
well's Syrup1 Pepsin. Eight .million
bottles vera bousjht lust "enr tit dtttif
stores. It ifl America's favorite family
Ktnedy for cotisfipation, indi)restion
aiuUimilarills, aud is espedr.llv suitable
f ir children, wo:iieti a;ul old" foll:3 as
it is so ciiid and gentie in action.

Thera s no secret rtliout !r. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsi u. It is a coinbinatioti
of tknra nnd Whor utmpla
laxative herbs with nepsin :td pleasant
tastiiiij nfornnries. Druetfists have sold it

Home Pur- -nppc.ilnir tide of. the fi women cimipiwinj theas an intensely

J r-- V 1 ,
"ir'Tt '.V

(iladys lirockwell plays thA title relo,
Oharminsr Lillian Kich and handsome
Wullaco MacDooald play the romantic
leads. Others In Important porta are
Helen Case,- - Arthur Morrison, James
Mason, Alfred Allen and thrce-yenr-o-

liichavd Hcai'.rick.

ifmmm mmmJ A VI t 4 J 'lie
Al.T.V TOI.Y WILLIAM FOX. presmts

BUCK JONES.OlIVi: THOMAS IfAS
pi.l:.vsixo p.vkt in

XliW S!:i.7.XlCK. PLAY

TRY IT FREE
$"td me roar name and ai-d- i

ci$ nnd 1 teiJi rend you a a

biid Iwt'.lcof
AMrest nw Dr. W. B. Crt'd.
tcrfl, 5tj Y7a hirgion&rcei

liincis. Hurry-Ivni- y

now end ih n rireds a
tixuthr, ani it iiuc" to hiw
tix tsit. Write udiiy.i

As Kitty McCarthy In "Parlin?
Mine," a Selznleli comedy drama which for uttrty years, and a sixty cent bottle

Experifcneedwin inst lui-- months.will he shown at the Alta theatre today
beautiful Olive Thomas has a role that mothers uever without it iu thuare

house.;is particularly suited to her chatmlnq

W:t -personality. She is seen as the little
Irish lassie, who brinva to America net
unlimited capacity for s'ladness and

SI --powerful drama ofhie
...

y and Western circuit riders.optimism, straiehtens out a number of
tangled lives and finally, through her

will be doomed. Manchuria represen-t-itlve- s

of the American Red Cross, thu
Chinese iied Cross and the Y. M. C. h. hi Jules G. 7urthtrum

Only the best
is good enough

GHiNA GRAIN SUPPLY ;

THREATENED BY PLAGUE

own personal sweetness wins for her-
self a real homo and the happiners she
is entitled to.

From the moment that Kit'.y leaves.

have informed the Peking authoritle.j
of the danger and urged that Rruini
buylmr and shiimients bp hastened. COMEDY "THE ECAUTV 5HOP" ;

jthe ship, accompanied by her pet goat,
to the final close-u- p where hhe has
been discovered by her young lover
unions the hrnnch"s of alofty tree,
there is not a dull moment In this
clever picture. Miss Thom-i- s Is her-
self a native of the Emerald Isle and
she puts Into the part the spirit of the
race that originated the smile.

Miss Thomas is supported by a cap-

able cast including Walter McGrail,
as loading man. John, T.yneh and
Laurence Trimble wrote the story, and

Trimble directed.

stravvberrics from the
ONLY Hood River Valley
are good enough for this new
Vogan confection.

In cream and chocolate they are'
simply delicious!

Be sure to try this new candy.
You'll like it.

At better dealers everywhere.

POLICE DISCOVER BOMB

PLOT: JAIL IS GUARDED

Vogan Candy Company
Poniaod - Seattle - Spclune Taconui

NEW YORK,. April 15. (A. 1'.)
Bubonic plague, whieh some months
ago appeared In Northern Manchuria,
has crept southward until It now
threatens the main Kruin supply of
China, according to a letter received by
H. D, Gold, of the Young lien's Chrlsi-ttn- n

Association, from Jlnrhin, Man-
churia, where Mr. (iold was stationed
fftirinK the latter part of the war. 1'n-le-

the plague can be cheeked, Mr.
Gold asserts, the granary relied upon
for the relief of millions of famine
victims in North China will be cut off.

"The situation is rendered more ser-
ious," said Mr. Gold today, "by the
fact that Manchuria Is literally crowd-
ed with foreisn exiles. There are not
fewer than 600.000 liusslans, who flert
before the 'Itolshevik executioners,
250,000 Koreans, and thousands of
Chinese who formerly lived in Siberia,
but who have been driven into Man-
churia by the Red armies.

"Concerted efforts e.re belnir made In
cities and towns akmr the Chinesn
Earte-- r Riillwav to combat the plague,
hospitals beinu established," and the
victims Isolated. Efforts also are un-
der way to fisht the source of the dis-
ease the rats that carry the perm.
Thousands of persons already have
died, and been given hasty burial.
StricC rtstfUlidiii Mte been put id ef-
fect to prevent affected persons gettins
beyond Harbin, and officials at Muk-
den, the next big center to the Pouth.
ai on the watch for the first appear-
ance of tha plague.

"If the strain supply of Manchuria is
cut off, the famine victims in Shang-tun-

chihli, Honan, Shensi and Shansl

Wholesome and Pure WjH)
TIGHT enough for invalids, Vfc;i:' '

JU yet Olympic Wheat Hearts $, w.--

are sufficiently nutri tious J fv'- - '"Jf fc? rr ' '33ik ' "::
for hearty, healthy folks. fx -

.

- ScienWcoliy milled and similarity Vvfc'i' ' ,iifOv'';" iKai' 'r iw packed, wrapped and scaled -t- he ' s u0rVrt '

I OLYMPIC Line Includes your fa- - ' UfsT I I'VitttJ

; CHICAGO, April 15. (V. P.)
i Police guarded the county jail, follow-- I

in the nipping of the plot to bomb the
j jaU with. nitroglycerine. It is believed
the nitro was placed in the jail in an

j nttempt to save the neck of Far.i Cr- -

dinclla. leader of the Cardinella gana
of robbers and killers. Cardinella and
three other gangsters, are scheduled

jto hang tomorrow for killing a saloon

ttJ MELLOW ( AS MOONLIGHT

keeper during an attempted holdup.
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ALTA TODAY
Children lCc Adults, 40c

VAUDEVILLE
LAWRENCE & HARVEY

Australians

EDITH SKYDER
, Songs and Artistic Whi.ntlinsr

Whose?Jat Am CnoA for Cnllifncs. Money
llntk ir It

Thirty accord's after you... touch the
corn with this liquid corn loinover the

GOVERNOR OrlDERS

.1.1,

power commission iJl lirginir tht ndvls-iililli- ty

of hydro-electri- c development
under federal HUpeJuisiou

Eastern WiisbinKton Is also vltaly
Interested in this project and the In-

vestigation so far as the two states uro
concerned will besln as Soon as W

practicable. '

trnor ulcott has asked Mate Engineer j

t'crcy M. Cupper to take over the
in cooperation with Hy-- !

ilraulie Eioriueer Marvin Chnse of thj
i;tate of WaHhlngton. Chase is au-- j
thorieed to confer and cooperate with I

tho Oregon official in this lnvestlj!a- -

tion, nncordinir to, a letter received by j

the Oregon executive this morning
from Governor Wart of Washington. I

REPORT PREPARED
ON RAPIDS PROJECT

SALEM, April 13. power develop-
ment possibilities of the Umatilla
rapids of the Columbia river Is sched- -

iled for an Immediate official investi-
gation.

Acting under the authority confer-re- d

i'lifm him bv Hie net ..r iha !.,

if

.". i " i

!. v

Fairlianks.'Alaska. Is ehjoyliiK a real,
lnlniiiif sensation. Gold running
windlass bneki t 'hart bcfrii found on
Cocomo Creek, within three milts of
town.

' el !

1'oople of Eastern Orejrnn have nri?-e- d

tipnn Governor Oleott the .import-ane- o

of a prompt investiBation of the
I'mjitllla rapirts with a view id natlier.

" H.ifi to he oresented to the federal

'
-- i sit!. j legislature creating him

power commissioner, Gov.
Simple An A, B. C
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ijahhinir, stabbing pain of it stops, for
all tiro.;.

No corn, hurt! or itoft. Is too old or
too deeply rooted to resist ' Sets-it- .'

Jnind'atdv it dries and ohriveU. the
leases loosen from the true flesh and

vou can P"1 it rife-h-t off with your
fitu-r'r- as painlessly as you trim your
ruui.iion't coddle corn pests. Don't nurse

tnl pamper them. Don't cut and trim
I I hem. KEMOVK them with -- OKTS-1

jt " Costs a trifle at any druir More.
.MM. by E. c & Co., Chicago.

Hil'l in Pendleton by 'lullman t Co.
and felcbiivniy Urun Co.
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The Drama Sublime

h HIS WEEK'
V--Yh2 Sssfs- - A One-Ha- lf Pound (40c) Package of

(Lewis J'Selznick?
''resent?

t,.'.. ' I f . is XX

4
Will Be Given Absolutely Free T 7'You know the conjistcnt high quality of GoHeit'A X ..J

i W,,M,,,,,il 1tpnnt von to Irnow -- f" "v

1
thorlre excellence 1?; --t.i"V.'''

acoFreeJr.f:; NURAYA
I5

v,y,y&.s.:

TEA as well its
delicious flavor
and fragrance, and
general good
quality.

lit1

TEA

Bit JSta. lynch ao-- id Laarena? TriinJbla

"You can't," he paid. "I will," said she. And she did.
But none other than Kitty McCarthy, with her Irah imper-
tinence, could have done it.

A Sob and a Laugh A Who!e;otne Romance

Mack Sennett Co.r.cdy

WEDDING BELLS O'JT CF TUNE

-- Will Triil Offer. CLOSSET&DEVERS

At All Dealers

' The
" roost tamons handi In

America. They're their owners'
forttifes. Insurance on them
amounts to hundreds of thousands
r'rom lop to bottom they belong to

Jack Dempscy heavyweight
champ

Jo Davidson, tculptor
Babe Ruth, bome-ru- n king.
Ignaee Paderewakl, pianist
W)llle .IIoppAbilllard cliamp

You can't come in here
"Your women may spurn me

and call me 'Sage Hen,' but I'm
a rood woman."

Big moments abound in this
unusual drama of a woman
fighting for her good name.

ERAY COMIC
PATHE NEWS

Begardle of special prices otl flnMm fnffe. the fre pck. LSge of Ti.A will be given you.
CLOSSEf - DEVERS

A Pioneer Oregon Company


